The importance of vascular surgery training in a general surgery practice.
The aim of this report was to document the practice of vascular surgery for graduates of 4 general surgery training programs.Graduating residents from 1991 to 1995 were surveyed by phone to document the number of reconstructive vascular and dialysis access procedures that they performed during the most recent 12 months. Those who pursued additional training beyond general surgery or who did not successfully complete the certifying examination of the American Board of Surgery (ABS) were excluded. In addition, the Resident Review Committee for Surgery (RRC-S) defined category report for these same general surgeons during their residency was examined.Fifty-five percent (26 of 47) of the board-certified general surgeons do either reconstructive or dialysis access vascular surgery. The average number of procedures in the RRC-S defined category for this cohort was 76. During the focused 12 months, 1986 vascular procedures were done by these 26 surgeons (76 cases per surgeon).In certain regions of this country, a significant volume of vascular surgery is done by general surgeons who have an ABS primary certificate alone. The technique of control and repair of major arteries and veins, the consequences of distal organ ischemia, reperfusion injury, thrombosis, and embolization are important anatomic and physiologic principles that must be taught in the curriculum to general surgeons, regardless of their future surgical careers. (Curr Surg 57:381-383. Copyright 2000 by the Association of Program Directors in Surgery.)